
April 4, 2017  

The regular meeting of the Mayor and the Board of the Town of Bentonia was called to 
order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Trey Burton. The following members were present Clint 
Lancaster, Kim Sligh, Adam Brooks and Patricia Ferris. Absent was Greg Shaffer Also 
present was Police Chief Jason Bright, Fire Chief Gary Taylor, citizens and visitors. 

A motion was made by Adam Brooks to adopt the minutes and bills and was seconded by 
Kim Sligh all in favor motion passed 

Old Business 

Duck Holmes needs to bring in paper work on the land and trailer  

Trey has someone coming this week to look at the building next to the firehouse 

Letter needs to be written to Juanita Holmes about the land across the street 

New Business 

A motion was made by Adam Brooks to get another quote for the control panel at the 
lagoon and was seconded by Clint Lancaster all in favor motion passed 

A motion was made by Kim Sligh to purchase a pump to put behind BoBo Hancocks house 
in the amount of $2300.00 and was seconded by Patricia Ferris all in favor motion passed 

A motion was made by Clint Lancaster to mail out clean up letters to 108 Rosenburg, 206 
Fontain, 103,104,106,109,110 Wilson Street, 111 Mosley and was seconded by Adam 
Brooks. All in favor motion passed 

Trey went over the public hearing meeting he had with Mitizi a motion was made by Adam 
Brooks to apply for sewer improvements and was seconded by Kim Sligh all in favor 
motion passed 

The town needs to get the four trailer house that have come in inspected by the fire 
marshal 

A motion was made by Adam Brooks that no more trailers come in the town because the 
ordinance is under construction and was seconded by Clint Lancaster all in favor motion 
passed  

Jason needs to switch his cellphone to be under the towns bill and cancel the other cell 
phone 

A motion was made by Adam Brooks to have the black strips put on the ford explorer and 
was seconded by Kim Sligh all in favor motion passed  



Mayor called to go into a executive meeting to discuss personnel. A motion was made by 
Adam Brooks to go in executive meeting and was seconded by Patricia Ferris all in favor 
motion passed 

Mayor call a motion to close the executive meeting. Motion was made by Kim Sligh to close 
executive meeting and was seconded by Clint Lancaster all in favor motion passed 

Mayor called motion to open up regular meeting. Motion was made by Patricia Ferris to 
open regular meeting and was seconded by Kim Sligh all in favor motion passed  

A motion was made by Adam Brooks to advertise for resume for part time City Clerk 
Assistance and was seconded by Clint Lancaster all in favor motion passed 

The Mayor called for any other business to come before the board. Clint Lancaster made a 
motion to adjourn the meeting and Patricia Ferris seconding the motion. Motion passed 
and the meeting adjourned. 

 

____________________     ____________________ 

Cannon Williams, City Clerk         Trey Burton, Mayor  

 

 
 

 

 


